
FARMEh KENT'S PARtfON.

f Written for this paper.
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and the solemn
church

TfrS ! With autumn tlatsa' ShJ wm bright:
JiflHVllM The purple frn'.t sad the

russet leavesfweSs SUone fair la the
icmpcred llsbt.

Vhile the anthem rose
a tree and strong

As an eagle's skyward
fllRbt.

wW3Wt When t!ie people rassed
from out the door.&;' Some gazed with nJ- -

"-- jNt t t iculn
On s r.gea Deft-fa- old

and blind.
Who stood la the vestibule.

The parson stayed a moment" apace
By the beggar itrim aad fray:

He said: "Good morrow, nrworthy frien J,
Are veu giving inaaks lo-ds- y !

More oa no doubt your dlnaer walu:"
Aad tbe person went b's way.

Taebegirarsmdrd: "My Father's load
Extend from sea to sea:

He feed tbe ravens when they cry.
Ant Ile'U save a crumb for mc.

--"Somewher within 111 wide domain
A table doth await;

Oeaeatli ome humble cotter's roof.
Or by the rich roan's irate:

I only know 1 need not baste,
I will not be too late."

Then Farmer Kent where he stood:
He wm a kindly in in,

With 'ciders broad, and hesrtsomo vo.f.
And check and brow of tan.

II'i tain: I own as fair a homo
Ah U beneath the !':

Yet whsn I catch th? scent of llame.
Or when th'i w nd It high.

I fear, ma) hap, :i urc-jSlri- .' heap
Will gtcet ray eaT eye.

My flelils arc ric.'t with Hooks end herds.
My wife is goo.l and fair;

Awl half a retire of j;i l and bays
Crovid cloc :iboJi my i hair.

If I could know death would not corac
And all their beauty blUbl

This morn I was happy man,
I tii ay not t to n gut."

Shall not the .Tint : of all the earth
IKi for Ills own ths right?

Some tints auntie, it :s not long;
Your fortune fair was mine;

My wealth took v. Inland tie vr away;
liut fcholl I Intt and pine?

Mv wife and child ijrecn grow the turf
Above their jl.iceof ret;

No drop of b!o;d l kin to mc.
Then) s no lowly nest

To rail my own; and jet I'm sure
The F-lh-er doeth bout.

When summer breeze round mo play.
And sunshine warms my face.

I fare along, I only know
I'll find my rightful place.

And when tbe summer days are dead.
When ice aad frost and snow

Wot out tbe sun and hide the earth,
And fierce uinttt wildly blow.

Bit 11 trusting to my Father's hand.
Upon my wav 1 go.

The summer loaves a-- .d running brooks
Were rover mo.--.; His own

Than are the frosts and biting winds
That chill tne to tho bone."

1. r
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Thrn Farmer Kent took off his hat;
He said: " I came to-d.i-

To bear tbe parson talk of Heaven,
And, bsply, show the way;

Dut the truest preacher I have seen
Is this beggar, lean and gray.

Now come with mc: from this day forth
You are my honored guest."

The beirgar shrank tbe farmer said:
" The Father knowetb best.

" lie leadeth you, n lea leth me.
He brought us all tbe sit.Through path of sin. and doubt, and pain,
To thisTnanksxiv.ng Day.

That you miitht teaih me how to trust.
To thank Him, and to pray.

A cory nook awaits for you
Itesido my ample hearth;

Aha! lie never niaUcs mistakes.
The Judge of all the earth."

Makcurt IIOt.MKs.

dick Slake.
The Story of Hia Thanksgiving

Rose How He Won It.
IWritten for this paper.!

HE THANKSGIV- -

u ing story of fiction
is apt to nave a cer-
tain sameness about

i it-- Tbe country, the
gathoring under tho

r family roof-tre- e, the
dlunor and the wan-
derers' return, all
connected by a
thread of love or

pathos, as tbe caso may bo, arc quite famil-
iar to present day readers.

It vaguely occurs to me that I have
somewhere read or beard that "truth is
stranger than Action." Ard this shall be

ty apology for thus departing from es-
tablished usages in the simple Thanksgiv-
ing tide which itselt is connected with
8im TheoJosia Brown's monkey.

The monkey was oaly a part of Mrs.
Browa's meaago menagerie. Sirs. Bax-
ter's other boarders called It. The widow
was also the owner of a parrot, two
dwarfed pngs with sawed-of- f noses, an
Aajrora cat aad a snail pet alligator. But
airs. Theodosia Brown bad inherited from
tbe deceased Brown something like half
a million. Aad as abe paid liberally for
he two front rooms on tbe first flight,
Mrs. Baxter would have allowed ber to
have kept aa anaconda or a baby elephant
provided they did not aaaey Hat ether
hoarders. ;

Dick Blake, who had the reoaa eafweitc,
was aerer aaaoyed by Mrs. BwwaVpcta.
Iadeed, generally speaklaf, they were to
fcima amrce of perpetual joy aad comfort.
It might hare been the extreme interest
which he leek ia them all tbe alligator
excepted-t- hat lad the fair widow to fancv
that iaapite of her six years of seniority
aae aaasaaae a conquest or the handsome
yean feMew at whom abe had cast

Dick hi mt was far tea modest to
Vaamath insurant he had aroaaed la tbe
wanwwa heart, Indeed, he weald aa aaaa
Isfttttsmghiaf makiacleTetoMra. lu-- -
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- & was eld eaeagh to
am meahat evmi had hia nsTerlloea net

Bar ram wm rkaak ar Praaeia-a-c.
aaraiaa a tea laeey at titrfrioaila Diek

fas tame wham he tamUy hsyadw callhar
anlag. Bar raom was np three
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inine itniou tcr rpeahiag I" alighting
way of Fraaris Bruton.

Now, Dick'a heart bad long before gone
out into Krancie's keeping. If tbe young
girl herself was aware of this abe made no
sign. Wh should she when be bad nerer
spoken la words. But on this particular
day Dick Blake bad resolved to

" X't it to the test
And wm or lose it alt"

This, then, was tbe meaning of the sheet
after sheet which, completed and torn up
in dis.u4t fllled bit wiiir-pape- r basket
ThantiriTinx mornins. while small 81m.
be nionkcr. harin? temttorariir cleaned

from hia mlt' rnr.m tfifclnr &

nt the dUturh"' .irr it :i:inte intT
est froe 'uc ofteo tratim over the door

But finally D.ck manned to compress
his hopei, fears acd desires into four
c!oly-wovc- n pae of commercial note.

"11 may venture to hoi," be said, in
a burst of originality at tbe close, "will
you wear at yoir throat when you cme
down to dinner one of the JacfUcailnoU
Uc cliatnberma d left oa voa dressinic- -

case this mornio?." and signed hi name.
Thisepitle.ciivcloiwdaridaldreed. he

tookup-aUir- s. Miss Fraucie's dorstocwla
little ajar. He rappe! once, twiee, but
only echoed replied. Ifoltatiuj; a moment,
Mr. Blake stcpiwd sof tlv in aad with a half
reverent glance about the prettily fur- -

nished little arartmenl w.tb its atmos -

--zrt - F U

J5T1 ''?? "SS
tin wtd mi:t ov tiii: i.oeu coituiooit.

phcra of womanly purity mid taste, laid
the letter on a chulr where it would catch
the young girl's eye on entering, und
withdrew.

He was melon the lower corridor by
the stylish wid .xv. ta a most becoming
uurmnz negligee. !

ll,ul Mr. IMake seen her naughty, n.iugh- - .

ty Smi that morn.ngl i

..... .......u .....fc v i.yu ,.......
ly muncaiug uonoons in n i.tvoriie resort

the otieu triiiisutn over Mr. Uhilce s door.
He I

. i--t a Kiamu ,.t i,.c iran-i- mi uwu u...

bo brought every
ace except

."' "", ' "- - .- - yo-- , haven't," lie answered, rather bittor-Dick'- s
absence, had probably descended , , Am nU ha ro,twl M Mr

in quest of more bonbons. It was a . on her lMo lat!l3 ,,in al ucr throut th;it"'.. ' inioluntardv. Francie put up her slima thorough search of the room which :f .', M W1W hMrs. Brown'a of didpropriety not ...., Uo not unilctand you Francie hil(,
her to revealed ofenterjertn.t no ,, , niIfcW.rcd. Au,, MukVt flIhub j tho tookii.isHing finally lady foruJirolf ,, tll.rnMHf lo t.x,,,aill(a higher light to the seend and third KrIu.ie Anw her.clf u ralu d,stones, whither the erratic Sun was wot.t .,,. ,...ii..i ...,,.

tooseai-- c whenever he slipp-- d his chain. ul is Jt ,.,
H ul thQ ,,n ,,0 hwhich on an average was six tunes a week, '..r,,.,:,, frt ,,..,. . .r,...,i ,,,,, . ,.;....

T,li tnlinitf Ifitoi Afr t!rii-t- i .itli . '

heightened color and Sim strnggl ng in
her arms, passed Mr. Biake'.s door and en-ter- o

I her own
But I'.lalto liad little thought for captor

or captive. 1 he Jl.ir iiurite refrain "she .

loves me loves me not" kept repeating '

itself over and over again in the mind of I

this usually matter-of-fac- t young man.
Would she or would she not wear his roses! !

Hojhj -- uggesied she would fear took a
contrary view. And so the pro's an 1 con't
straggled for precedence till the summons
to dinner. '

Though Dick's back was tuwfird tho din- -
ing-ha- ll door, he kuew with a lover's clair- -

voyancc Francie entored. Above ,

the clutter of chair legs, the ruttlc of dh-- i
es and babble of voices ho heard the soft
rustle of her before she readied and '
pasM.nl him. but he had not the courage for
the moment to up.

Not until Francie had taken her accus-
tomed seat at the table directly opposite
did Dick raise his eyes to learn his fate.
Ami theu his heart utmost stopped beat
ing. He saw nothing of tho little smile
and nod of recognition. All hu saw was
that at Francie' w hi o threat, encircled by
a dainty rutile scaroe whiter u- - nn- - urre
plnnril.

How Dick managed to get through the
form of eating that Thanksgiving dinner i

he does not know to this day. Ife ate and
drunk mechanically of the odorous turkev
that tasted to him like the ashes of Dead
r-- apples. Side dihbes were an ab mi- - j

nation and pie a hollow mockery. The
only timo ho ventured a second glance in
Francie's direction she was chatting cailv
with that iufernal young ('olden, of whom
he had long been secretly jealous. And m
metaphor, this wa the last feather.

' Guess .ou left your appetite up-stair- s,

eh. Blake f" cheerfully remarked Widger.
ou his left, entirely uuabashed by Dick's
antjry glnre

The Hev. Jdr. Putter. Dick's saw
an oicniiig for a word in season. He was
a stiff, vasty-face- d indiv.dual, with mutton-

-chop whiskers and chronic dislike
toward D ck had once surreptitiously
inserted Mrs. Brown's pet alligator be-
tween bis i ed sheets.

"I fear," he solemnly remarked across
the table, "that your youug friend is not
"duly thankful "

" What the devil have I got to bo thank-
ful for!'' savagely ejaculated unhappy
D.ck.

Hev. Mr. Putters turned quite pale at
this unexpected and altogether diabolical
outburst which fell like a verbal thunder-
bolt in the immediate vicinity. Yet what
could ono expect from a young man who
had boldly avowed his sympathy with the
heretical professors at Andover.

From the stand-'toin- t of tbose who had
heard this explosive query, Dick Blake
bad much to bo thankful for. Youth,
health, intellect, gook looks and a com-
fortable competency are certainly bless-
ings worthy of being counted.

Thus in effect mildly remarked a boarder
as Dick, having pushed bis cbair back,
abruptly left the room, followed by a
wisjful. wondering look from Fraucie's
dara eyes, and one of different import from
Mrs. Theodosia Browa's languishing orbs.

"Aad a rich widow to be had for the ask-
ing." muttered old Bynner, enca, yet
loud enough for Rev. Putter to hear that
gentleman being strongly suspected of en-
tertaining designs against Mrs. Brown's
heart and hank account-M-r.

Putter scowled aad Widger, who
posed aa a cyaic, shrugged hia shoulders.

"Blake la one of those fellows who, born
with a silver spoon in his month, is mad
all the time because it Isn't gold, don't yoa
kaow." he observed, looking about for tho
applause which did net follow what be
thought rather a neat remark.

Batcarelesaly nneoascioas of the char-
itable cemmeau of hia feUew beatdeva,
Dick made hie way to Tata ream, laekei the
Vw9T IN BBefsBal WV eVsUhsat paTa9VennswaMaw) 4S
aa Immediate dtmmaia U
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was thai aaviag an expensive swiitsi
piano which abe coold sot play. Mr Brown
always included rrancie. wno ae&g aaa
play ed divinely, in ber iaritatloaa to those
informal " gathering. "

Mr. Blake did not appear aa uaual at
supper. The monotonous tread of allp- -

pered fe't pacin? back and forth in bia
room and the strong smell of tobacco
smoke, which dnftod throuffb the Iran- -

som rouia seem to indicate an aoorrivc
i attempt at drowning bis sorrows In tbe

overflowins bowl of his meerschaum.
Mot roomt exbib.t certain character-Utic- t

of their occujiarjU. Thus, Mrs. Theo.
dosia Brown's raiRht be described n a
word showy. There was a ccrtiti ar-ishn- cs

of color every where visible, from
the elaborately framed oil paintings
against their backsroitnd of BVfly ui"
paper, to the portiere aad insldei curtains

. and figured silk upholstery of the fura.- -

ture.
f But it all looked rery cheerful and
pleasant in the subduel g'ow from tho
K chandcljers to tho eye of the dozen or
more invited guests on the Thanksgiving
evening of wh ch I write. At least so
they all remarked as a sort of open In
chorus, and we all know that what every

,

one says musi ixj iKiriecny iruc.
The menagerie was. generally speaking.

in a somnolent condition. The iet alii-gato- r,

relegated to the small ante room out
of consideration to Mr. letter's feelings.
Will presumably dormant in his box. The
Angora cat slept coutectealy on a Turkish
rug before an open grate of glow.ng an
thracite. Tne parrot slumbered or pre- -

, tended to in his swinging perch in the
bi bj- - window. One of the pugs snrM
on a corner cushion. Tl:e whereabouts of
the other wa. made known directly after
the tntrance of I lev. Mr. l'utter
Being nearsighted he had not seen tnut
the canine was occupying the uewott easy
chair, into wh ch the reverend gentleman
dropped heavily, to spring lightly and
hut ly'up with .. short, sharp hrek that
was drowned in ear-piercin- g yeps.

But even this agreeable incident which
convulsed nevcralof tho worldling pres-
ent with sccrot but unseemly laughter
tailed to chase the gloom from the brow
of young Mr. Bl ike In vain Mrs. Brown
vouchsafed her sweetest smile, wh le
equally vaiu were the attempts of Miss
Dasher, a very decollete young woman, t
lure In tn to her s!iL. With an air of
Bvrouic melancholy that closely rcemhled

wUh ,U evc lovc.wclll of ,,n.ttv
Krancic. to whom, on entering, he had
ou.hsafcd the most formal of bows.,,,,.,.,, marku.J tai M mM

tmt Francie who was K.rXeclly UBCOBeil
litIlil, ,,.ul a,kwl with ,.cutlle surprise in
t do U)H of nur JarJc..,"Have I donu any thing t offend you.
Mr. Blake I"

,.,t ,,M,t wal h(V0 d mt w,mt

".
which a few moment later thrills the
listener. u

"under the artist tlyitig han.
The wh.te keys rise tue white keys fiU."

Han;
"I am tired heart and fet

Turn from lu-- m irt and street.
1 am tiied rest Is sweet.

" I am t red. I ss and i;aln.
Coldcn she.uf-- . and scattered grain.
Hath the day not paised In tain."

"I do not feel in the mood for singing to-

night," she said, somewhat abruptly, ris
ing as she sto'te. to b at onco taken nos
session of bv young Uoidcii. to Blake's in
ward wrath und despair. And then, in a
reaction of reckless dctlince, Dick began
Uirting fast und furious with Mrs. Uheo.
dosia Brown, who, resplendent in old gold
und diamonds, was but too ready to re
spend to such marked advances.

And while Francie at.d Dick thus played
at cross purposes the evening wore on in
the usual way. Tho guests talked a little
scandal, considerable gossip, and between
rulmcrsof whist introiuccd enough liter
ar- - conversation to give the correct tone to
the cccas ou. till the entrance of the colored
waiter with a tray oa which were glasses
of egg nogg.

Even Hev. Mr. Putter considered that r.

m Id potation of this kind was allowable
on Thanksgiving eve. and accepted the
agreeable beverage with a cheerful smile.

It was perhaps a trifle unfortunate th t
hcchuuci-- to t..k.-- his place, goblet in
hand, directlv under the swinging perch
of the observant parrot, who just then was
very wide aw ike.

For as Mr. Putter, elevuting the goblet
and clearing his throat, was about to -- er
pru'Kjse a toast, tbe wre died bird, cock
ing his head downward and fixing his hard,
unwinking eye with infinite meaning upon
Mr Putter, remurked scpulchrally:

' Iet up prny."
Of course only wrong-minde- d people,

given to unseemly levity, would see any
thing to laugh at in this, whlrh was per
haps the reason that such a general chorus
of severe couching followed ihe iujuJiciou-suggestio- n,

while a number of faces were
suddenly averted. Old Bynner, it i true,
shouted "Haw! haw!" and young Golden
grew purple to his ear t ps with sup
piesso.i mirth, but these two didn't count

It was D ck Btnke who, coming to the
rc.scuo of his embarrassed hostess, tried

r '

bx was about to morose.
to create a diversion by lemdiy inqalrlag
as to the whereabouts of his friend Sim,
whom he had not aeea taaterealag.

Bad Mr. Blake kaowa that a wicked
youag maa among tbe guests Staffer by

me had been slyly plying Him with
egg-eog- g behind tha wiadew curtaiaa, he
would perhaps set have veatared the
aery.

--Blmf eh, he's chained ia thehay-wla-do-

earne aalaesx reaaeaded the wtdsw.
witt e gieeee in that directiea.

Bet alaat Bia wee neither chained mr
at the reawttttoa ef hm aaa

awled fraaa imitt the
tales eta three laga, aad nttertag

eegh atreegtod to Ha
hirth.

The tsare ttasd ef the aatlet

jane "aasaWiaT aBssaaaw JPaPaNVCsBasVvs- aTUaaaw BPsBswassj 0Baaan

aaghty Bl
taktogty. --Mr. Make, will yew "

eaaeai ey the TsweaTyeetod eetiae ef Bam.
who la strict jeeatee wee rasssaUy mm ef

a initially ayrraacata:
Br. . eat tretcbad haat.. 8tsx roaa
oa bia hlad legs and staTrrrcJ across th

J rucat, wil4ly wavlas; has aaa4 abora bia
beast Tbea be ebattered aad biccvacbad
alternately for a asotieat, after walcb aw
pluDjed bolstcroosiy at cabas? Mr.
Fatter, and wbov be bit la tbe calf of tbe '

le. "He's aad he's got tba bedro-pbobla- !"

shouted Mr Putter, in dlra dls-asa- y

aa be held on to tbe woauded aaeaber
with both baada '

If Sim km mad there was asetbod ia bia
madness; for all at once, hsvlnjr violeatly
twitched tbe tall of the Anions cat ta pass-
ing, he skipped nimbly up oa a side table
udoii which stood the handsome buhl
writing d-- k bvlonlnj; to Mrs. Brown.

Before that estimable lady realised tbe
sltaation Sim tarew back the lid aad
snatched in bis small paw an addressed eo- -

elopc with a broken seal, with which he
sprati; to the floor, ,

j Mrs. Brown's lino color jraro place to a
,ickty pallor aa she saw the art

--Ctch h.m, some one that letter" she
gasped, and Francie Bruton. who was not
m th least afraid of Sim. whom she had
often caaed into her room with bonbons,

"KSai-ft-- dr a. be dMhri J

past her. Francie wresUsl the envelope
from bis paw, but as her eyes unwittingly
rested on the address so plainly visible un ;

der the glass cnandeiier. she uttered a lit ,
tie eaclamation of surprise.

"Why it's addr-c- d to me and tha
sea' is broken!" she exclaimed, fixing her
clear eyes ou Mrs, T'aeMosia itrown, who,
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for the ninuent, was stricken dumb.
7 here wus an awkward silence that was '

suddenly by Dick Blake's diliber-- .
voice.

"Yes. Miss France." he ad, qu.etly.
(

"I it is yours., because 1 wroUj it and ,

laid it in your room you were
this morning The a.il was
thm." he addcl. with a curling lip .

'By Jove, a facer for the widow,"
muttered Bluffer, who was known to have
spoiling I

"I think 1 must h.d ynu good night." j

rruncle. b.wing with a xllghtlv
c dor to the curious faces

her. "tJood night. Mrs. brown." aud van
sn.i wu uoor f

II.-l- f an hour later Mr IUiiko uenni a .

.fplitli tim ii? hi I'.ftnr hr,tvirit. It j.....
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